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1IA n 1ST. Hei vices bccoiut Hainnlay and
Hominy of each month ; Kov. J. H. Coleman,
puator.

M. 11. Cuimcii, Huuru.-Hurvl- cos third and
fourth Huuilaj-- s In each mouth. Kov. L. K.
t'umpboll 1'at.lur.

OUMIIKIlNU l'llESIIYTKItlAtf. Hei vices,
llrst Hiiniluy and Hiiuduy. nlyht. mid Hatur-da- y

nlKlitipreccedlliu. Kov. Willis Hmlth
pastor.

MKTiiontHT Ki'iscoi-Al- i (colored.) Hervlccs
every auiiituy.mornliii: and nluht. Uubbatli
Hcliool at9 A.K.TSltev. llrJ. WardrpawWr.-'- -

Ai.l'llA iJaitiht (colored. Finland thlid
Huudays at II A. M. mid 7:J0l. it. Holiday
Sohoolat 0 o'clock, a. ji. Kuv. C. H. How-
ell, Fiutor.
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Hy "Tlio nunlK-HH.- '

(JHAI'TKIl XXH.
Diirnu Is at her Hide In im Instant. He

Iiiih encircled Jut with Ills nrnw. Hit
hcnil lias fallen unon her breust. Hu
looks at Iloylu as tliouuli iirrimivil t( ills
imloliliu forlicrtti tliu ilvatli; but tlium
Is no orciisluii for lilin to lu on tho ilofon-kIv- c.

When Hint try, when, tlio wonl
"Jlaurlco" has rustic 1 from her lips,

(ranlt, as thimuh hu hail recclveil a mor-t- l
woiiiid, liuil loosed his hold of her,

anil now Htaiids apart from them, staring
viinintly at tho Imlf unconscious girl.
Tills hu had never mmpected. Tlint her
heart was not his, ho knuwj that It was
In the keeping of another burnt upon
lilni now for tlio llrst time, without a 'fl

tnriiliiK, ami crushes nut of him
his 1 n 1 hope.

There Is snmetlilliK terrible in tho glance i
ho has brut upon her. Ho has apparent-
ly Riven no thmiKht to Diirnn, thotiKh in
him hu lluils his rival; all his thought
nro centered on Xaillne. Ah if sho feel
tho terrlhloioneeulratlou oflils refjard,
shushhers In Diirau's unn.s, and sloyvly
lifts her he.ul. Her eyes met HojIc'm.

"Sot" ho snyt, and no more. . ,
There Is such a cruel meanlnft In tlio

ono word he has tittered that Naillne,
freeing herself from Dhrau's rcsrnliilii(?
Krasp, goes forward as If to refuto in per-- ,
son whatsoever he may ilaro to Insist upon.
Yet, as sho draws near to him, tliu ex-

treme nRony of his expression touches,.
and forbids her to say anything that may,
hurt or wound. r

Stand... hack!" soys Hoylu inn low tone.'
"Do tome near 1110. If you touch' ihe
1 will not answer tor myself. Probably I
shall kill jou,"

"Paul'"
She has forgotten everything sine tliu

' despair tlint she has brought to him, and
Hint ritaluls marked niwn his pallid face- -

'

"I wnrji yon to keeji uwnj',", reicnts hu
' In the sMite dull, methodical tone as he- -

fore. "If you sjioko forever jou could
not tell mo more than I know now. It Is
too late to cajole or deceive mo further.
You must be satlsllcil with the old lc- -

' torv."
I "if u ivonld but listen"

"To bclle o again to be agnlii undone? 1

He warned!" cries ha with 11 sudden ar- -

cess of lolent n.

"If you approach me one step nearer, If '

treacherous voteo souiuls onco moro'
j iiion my ear, I will dash jour fale brains
' against that wall opposite'" He draws

his breath fiercely, anil his hands woik
, together in 11 lonvulsUe frenzj--. "Tralk.,

ress'" nu whispers, a told fury In his
'

tone: "how has It been between us? r

gnvo you all my loe, my life, mr hones,
You gave mo a serpent's smile and glances
false us belli With deslro in jour heart
for another, you held 611U11 hand to me,

' lllllt ult',11., IA.1 nl II... ...r... ..!.. e

the strange word love! Stand back, I tell
jou, If Hfo is stilt of tallies to jollt Xaj,
notu word! Treacherous devil that jou
lire. I would still spare you'"

"If would only let 1110 tell jou
how"

She has placed her hand appealing?
upon his. With 11 sudden crj wild ns
though coming from 11 beast hurt unto
deatli, he seizes her, and Hinging tier fur
from him, rends her with u crash ngainst
the fiiriUfct wall.

Shu drops like n stone to tho ground.
Diirnn, holding her to his heart, ltioks

round, llojio is no longer to' be seen.
Witliout waiting tolearntliucouse((iienies
of his furj, he had rushed from tho room.

"Well, at last my duty Is at 1111 end;
my final guest has departed. I can now
test my weary limbs." h.ij MIhs (irey
some hours later, siiikinglnlot,'ilmlr as
sho speaks.

"You look awfully done," returnsMas.
Fiireene w(th deep soliclttuUv

"lamtlreiL IionfewJUv 'With U this
anxiety upun my mlud, to bo obliged to
go about union g the guests aud apologize
to them for smr I jidy Yalworth's absence,
Was 'more trjlng tlian I knew Atiutiu
Was Of no helji ht oil. She wastlioidugli-l- y

uiM.-- t liur.elf, and for the llrst hour
Then sho rallied iv little,

but to hardly nny puipose. Oh, Geraldl
what n tctrlbld cveuliuc thi3 hita bceat"

"It lias had its gooilule,jiQweKr..
You are free."

"I'lee yes." !

"lo let 1110 love
"I have had no tlmo to think of tlmt..'.

Kho regal ds him earnestly for 11 moment."
"Yon will compel mu to believe j'ou

sho s.iys slowlj.
"Is It helll)i to consider nhovo evcrj--tliln-

the welfare of tho one best belovedf
If so, I plead guilt . I tell jou I have
thought of nothing since since Hoylo's
expose but the fact that you have been
delivered out of the hands of such a man."

"One must think of Xaillne."
"How is sho nowf" "Well, but still

terrllled. His vloleuco did her no bodily
harm, but she Is oppressed by nervous
horror, and will not consent to remain
nlonofor even 11 moment.

She: id nun' in the. morning room with
Mr. Durnn and auntie."

"You wore surprised nbottt Durauf" . a
'Weren't jou? Wheij she called out tij

him tlmtjtlme, ami Sthaji hocaughther
In Ids arms, I coilld hardly believe niy"
senses. Well, It is u good exchange for
her. Maurice Durnn Is hnnilsome, and
rich, and tier heart's chosen. Sho Is a
luikyirll"

"Aro niilnckyf " no iwsks the quos'' I
.tloii, wistfully, locking U6wii nt her with
his lilnlii, kindly fnco rathtr 'disturb'edr
"I tun ugly unil jioor, ami not altogether
Biiro that I mn llio chosen of hor who is
nil tho world to ilie,"

"Oh! yon nro your" returns sliosenten-tlottslj- '.

"And us fo- - Maurice Dumu, I
would not marry him, oen If ho had tho
grace to ask me."

"And you will marry mer" eagerly. I

"Time will pno that."
Sho lauglis nt Ulm a llttlo saucily from j

under her long lashes, and holds out to '

hiin 11 hand with such dainty sweetness us
brings him to her feet nt onco.

".My darling ghll"
"A dulling girl, n doubt; hut not

j'ours yet, however." is
"And why not. since yon nro freer"
"I was unite tree ull alone it seems!"

exclaims sho with 11 quick Hash of
wounded pride that bilngstho hot blood
lo her cheeks. Sho springs fwiu her seat
and paces rapidly up and down the
Presently she stops short before him, riiulI"!'e",
lifts her dark, angry eyes to his. "I

...., i,.,. n .. ,,,ni. ...i,i (,. i
......,(V, J .....V ,,wv tuu ...l,,.. ,.,.11L. U
enro for tho woman who wils desuised bv
that thief I" sho says, with angry excite-
ment.

"I care for Milllcent Grey. Itisnbsurd
to dwell upon such a thing," returns ho
strongly.

"Shall I over forget It, I wonder to bo
rejected by such ns him! -- To learn from
his own lips 'that I was merely used us a
blind; that while paying attention to 1110
Ids' wiiolo heart and soul was devoted to
another!"

"Hut what a houl and heart I you should
consider that,"

"Tho meaner they are, the nioro I
his conduct. And to say it beforo

them nil! my mint, Lady Vulworth, Sir
Thomas, you I When hu thus scorned mo
nuhllcly, with that evil smile upon his
lips, I hail only ono wish left."

"And thatrj' jn,. . - am
"That I weromnan, to thrust tho words

back in his throat and kill him."
"And yet j'ou held 1110 fioin him at tho

moment. He Is still ju the house, how--

ever, f will compel iifni to ajioloKlze
to" (heKlns tlio hot Irishman, making
for tho door.

"No", It uiiild ho useless," Inteiposes
fhe, (pilekly "It Is ilono it cannot ho
uniloiie.nudHuicly his mother luishuircred
enoiiuh, Theio must be no further

"I ean follow him, however,"
"I tell yon, you could never undo what

Is ilone. I.ct him go; hu Is not viorth
notice. I Khould he nsliuined to confess
that his Ming hurl me. And we are
bound to rt member his mother."

"All" poor Lady Vnlwortlil Sliolndeeil
Is tho one tube pitied."

"So jolt would hay, could jounce her
now."

"Wliero is shef"
"In her own room. Kir Thomni was

Willi her. His jjilef for her was very
touching, but nliu heemed, I thought, Im-pa-

lit under It. She looked old, crushed,
broken1"

Mllllccnt turns aside, but not beforo ho
cm see that tlio hot tears) are running
down her cheeks.

"Poor wommil" sa)--s ho softly. And
then: ".My darling, you nro Worn out.
You hnu been thinking for every one.
Let mo now think for you. You want
rest Let me persuado j'oli to Ho down
for u little white."

"It. would be useless. I could not sleep.
Thuviry air is heavy with trouble. As
long us that man remains In tlio house I
hardly know how any of us can breathe.

"That di'multy will bo comniercd in a
few hours. Ho wilt lcne, of comse, by
thoeiulj train.

"I suppose so. Ills poor mother!"
"Allllltentl Try to forget it nil for

","",', at least. "V", s1'ctlllllhu nnnsi'S lik .....
tieatlngly. "Could jou not think of
mer"

"If I hadn't jou to think of I should go
mad," returns she, with sudden soft e.

She holds nut her hands to htm.
"You are my ono comfort," she whispers
brokenly.

Thej do not hear the door open, and
sho Is still in hi, arms when Mrs.

Brand's oIco falls on their ears.
"Is this what ou call 'taking n little

ust'J" she asks, with deep reproach.
There Is, however, no anger In Mr tones

ho looks too sad, too depressed for any
open iiviuiiuitiraiiuus or. unuojiiiieo.

"Mrs. Ilmml," says Miissareene, nd- -
Inward her. "vim know- -

how it is with me and Mllllccnt. You
must havo known for n long time. Xow
tlint tills unhappy nllair lias left her ouco
iignln her own mistress, do not refuse to
let me plead my cause."

Mrs. Hrnml bns sunk Into 11 chair.
"You lire very persistent." sho sns.

tapping her lingers upon tho table nenr.
nee nise j am icry mucn 111 love."

"Anil MUlIcentr"
"I date to hope that she lias found

homo room in hir heart for jue."
"I.ct her speak for herself," saj-- s Mrs.

Hrnml, w ith 11 faint touch of Impatience.
"Well, Mllllccnt, how Is it with youf"

"I love him, auntie," says Miss Grey
deniuielj-- . "I can't help that, can IF
And T wouldn't If I could! He is not
rich, of course, but mouej' Isn't everj'-tilin-

I have boon ory dutiful up to
this. That jou must allow."

She toys nothing of the secret passages
between her ami Miissareene, nnd of the
ilclermliiatlnu lately come to, to defy
the wot lil of relations for his sake.
"Oncoou clioo for 1110"

'Sho pauses. Mrs. Hninil sighs.
"That choice was not altogether

happv."
Still .Mrs. Unmet is silent.
"I think perhaps If Tweroto chooso for

injself tills time, it would bo better."
At this her aunt rouses herself.
"I hud hoped to see jou make great

nlllnnce," sho bajs mournfully. "Yon,
w Ith yo-i-r fortune, nnd and that unfortu-oat- e

cuuir man. with his prostiect of sn
earldom. All is shattered noiV, Every-
thing is nt nn end. Hut still there would
be n brilliant future before, you If"

"I shnll not ghe up Herald," snj-- s Mll-
llccnt, drawing back from tier lomewjiat
coldlj-- . "You and I'nclo Timothy can
leave your money to whom jtm will; I
shall ccrt.iiu'y murrj' fieralil."

Massnreene, eoniing forward, takes her
hniid mid litis it to his lips. There is n
KUMt.Vunnlll Jiuilasl'itlness in the gaze
tie directs at Mrs, Brand.

Perhaps she 1 es it Its value So true.
so unfTi'erteiiory 11 love ns'thls Is not to'bo
dchiilsutl In the JugjU'j' worshiping world
in which sho moves.

"Of course, If jou hare quite niado up
yourmliiil." hhu jays with hestntiQU,
looking nt Milllcent. Theie is FOinetlilng
new nml beautiful in the girl's fuce that
attracts ilieRt,IiOve luis trnnsllgured- - ltt
After all it may ho best for hor darling to
nbjuro ambition and cleave only to love.
"You willjtjiojigood to her, GeraldF" Bho

sajs in 11 low "voice.
Miissareene, who Is looking grave, re-

gards bcr"tirpe.sllj', !

"I sliull alwrtj's love hor," he says, "if
tlint Is what you mean!"

"You glo jour coiiMciitr.iaUutleF" asks
Milliceht, kneeling on tho carpet beside
her nml encompassing her with tier arms,

"Yi-s- . Mj incthllitur resulted in Mitllro
failure I ilhre nol try It' again. I mn

glad you have rhosen a man who, It poor,
ia-- JeaSt one .who I liqllovo will nmko
you happy. One, too, whom t like unil
esteem. Ah! my dear to bo able to re-

spect your husband Is a great matter.
Gerald! seo that she can always do that.
And ns for your uticly Timothy, darling,

thinker shall bo iiblo to arrange Win."
Sho stoops forward and kisses Milllcent
fondly,

"And now where nm I to gof" says the
poor woman, in a melancholy tone. "I
left the morning room because I tolt sure
tlint Dtimii wanted to eomo to nn under-Utnuilln- g

with Xadlnc, unil now j'ou two
lovcra nro wlshirf.,' m-- ell, any wliero
out of this."

"Xonsonsel Wo sliull nover wish for
your absence," riles Milllcent tenderly.
"SJay wlth-i- nlwujs, just as long as
ever you like, dear mother mlnol"

01IAPTKH XXIII.
Itils. a very pule, and fragile Xadluo w.io
looking at Durnn l.i t' - morula:.;

room.
"Xow j'ou, nro safe," snya he, Hmllliis

lib presses her gently into n iiugo nrn

sho lots 11 sense of joy and comfort steal
through her being, and iui a child, tired
and weary, who sees Us mother, might
do," she stretches out her arms to Duran,
In a moment she Is lying on his breast.

"Oh, to bo herol" sho cries faintly,
"To bo here In your iirins safe. You
will never let mo go, will your You will
not let him tako mo from youf"

."Nover, while life Is In met Bui I do
not wish to boo you so unnerved, piy
Ueurest. Come, take hertrtl Constderl In
theso prosaic days a girl cannot bo torn
from her homo by any chnnco comer.
Kven if jou were alone, jou could resist
him, bcyauso promise to him lms now'
been? canceled;! but4 oven If It had not
been so, still I am here, your guurdian
and your lover."

"My own Maurlcol" Sho slips her arm
.round his neck. She is yet in her ball
'gown, and It Is a soft, baro llttlo arm,
rounded us a baby's, that oncirtios him.
no turns, ins ncaq iq kiss ii, leuueny. ,

"It is a terrlblo thought'," Bays Durum
presently, "uud I am honestly ushuuied

ar, aim sirs 11110 a gov me iiyinK
cm,,cr ot ,x '" "' A chlU .V113 fullou
"I'0" ,ll V'K,,t- - Asthii w"rl"th co,os ,'1

"9 'f"1'"3 '" l'cr,0. lwrliap,,
Gmnlt will not seek her, as sho been the
beloved faco of Durnn leaning over her,

of ltj ''ill I ennnot liclp feeling that this
miserahlo ulght'fl work liai been our sal-
vation."

"Yesterday I was tho most mlsernulo
man nllvc yoti were lost to mol To-
night, I am the Happiest you aro gained I

For the future let us banish from us nil
thoughts save those that remind us that
by n most strango chnnco we liavo been
given to each other just when hope
seemed dead."

(CONTINUK!) WKI.K.)

Abbyville Letter.
The yeomen of Abbyville precinct

took their Initial eMpt'iinn'iit In voting
here the HJth. Tliu vote polled was

large, coiiHlilerluglliu
It seemeil Unit imtiirf-- , in

her ilcflre to ulil in (he iiilvuiirenieiit of
iluht, ilonneil her men lest mood for
tin especial occasion; tlio sunbeams
tllckereil In nml out mnong the giant
trees, waving nrnl nodding us If In welj
foinej Hie bubbling spring, dancing in its
clear, ciyslnl coolness, oilerllig a sub-stitn-

fur king ulcohol unil tils myrinl-ilon- s.

The Abbyvllllnns are 'wide-
awake, (unit ulinost tiuniil-moucl- y)

Democrats, who are not mere-
ly content with mec'haiih'ul unity, or
to let party allegiance hang loosely
upon them, but tlicy upprtclate Hie
laet thiit ill action nil hope nf stii'cen
lies. Helleving firmly In the gospel of
"wen begun is nun none," and tieiui;
eiithiistiistlc in their universal desire to
ulve 11 rousing endorsement to . It.
KliiFolvlug, Ohio county's champion
of the tiiriU' reform phalanx, each felt
his Individual Importance, and march-
ed to tliu polls like the tetisihlu men
iney are. we tisi: nothing when
we say thut Abbyville has hoisted her
colore, that Hpaitan like she will ln

true for all time to route. Let us
hopo that the Democrats throughout
the county will act 11s well their purl
In supporting our nominee. It is not
merely a personal Issue, but tliu success
or failure of the Democratic party that
is ut stake. Who will stand idly tiy
for a mere whim, while the Internecine
ronilict is waged without so much us
ulug thtlr Influence to save Hie grand
old vehicle?

The HepublicHii carryall is a rotten
old craft, whoso rottenness lias been
more or less sucee-sliill- y hidden ninny
yearn by frtsh coats of paint, put on by
such conniving schemers us Hliiinoaiiil
.Sliern 1111, and their less illustrious
dupes. If tho Democratic party owes
Us allegiance to nuy one, It is certainly
to 111 wlio labors (Diligently anil

to discuss Its rottennef s to un- -,

suspecting people. Hi our nominee we
havo an utile, honest unil fearless work
er, devoted and iindevlaling In his ml- -
heieuculo the principled of Ills party-H-

Is a free thinker, anil his synin.i'
tbies nro with tho farmer, from the
sweat of whose brow our governments
aro malntaiied, anil if elected will use
his influence to insure justice to their
interests.

Hro, Huggs, yqur are a good singer,
when you want to. Spit 'em out sir,
and we'll vote for you when you run for
const mile.

Could Texas Jack hnvu witnessed our
delight on seeing Ills 'communication
in the Hi:u.l,t) he vvnnld know that lie
was u predated nml remeitibeied by
one of his lot child acquaintances,
whom he doubtless has long ceased to
remember. His letter was 11 voice from
tlio (lead, recalling old times unil events
past nml gone. Abbyville, our forest
village, named In honor of Hartford's
queen amongst women, Mrs J. Abby
Ford, Is situated on the Hartford and
lilvirmore road, on the Livermore
side, at Harnett' creel: bridge, where
the Wooilwanl mill useil tobtuud. Mr.
J. V. Kuril is doing good woik with
his mill ut this place.

Mm It. E. Williams is ill at this
writing.

A great' Inventor, ha lately been dis-

covered in our midst. His invention Is
to-- cato;fegK8 to market in n nieil s'iek,
liiliiiueil-ui'ioi- s n mule's back. He
bus 'Mit'utHnfully tested It, unil will
doubt less apply for n patent sunn, ami
then look out for rui'.nwny teams us lie
piiss-iel- i by on his way Jiimie..' Uka.ia.

Spring; Lick, Ky.
Funuers uro progressing, well

with their spring work.
A big lire occurred near this place

lately. It started from nlog heap,
which was set on llio by John Tun- -
stall. It. destroyed about 1,000 feneo
rails, and burned, down many trees

The future' outlook of our town la
llatterlng.. .We, havo two dry goods
store?, three drtlg store, ittd one
millinery store.

Fishing Is tlio order of the day in our
(own. air. J, u. mulct is the ciinin-plo- n

fisherman. He was out fishing a
few eveDliigs.alucv, .and caught a very
largo (ll, fco crent was his astonish-
ment, lie left the creek, at ouco started
for home, arriving just in time to meet
the eaily hound train. He did not
slop to go around, but just knocked it
oll'ofthe truck) and wentpti by and
tore up the mill, then ho struck 11 bee
line fqr home, on reaching (he house,
he jumped into the door, throwing the
llsli ut his bewildered wife, knocked
tier otitofhercbur,nud exclaltued.hur

Uum of the Itiugli Creek fists. So
great was ills' success, he forgot his
own name.

Wishing tho JlnitAi.n and lis editors
much success, and tho, Tail Sweet Gi'in
11 rousing Democratic majority, I sub-rorl-

myself. U'om TitKJU'int.

Food makes Wood ami lllood makes
Beauty. Improper digestion," of food

ncccmirily produces bad blood, lesult-in- g

lu n feeling of fullness In tlio stom-
ach, and other .dyspeptic symptoms.
A closely conllneil life causes indiges
tion, constipation, hllllousness and loss
of appetite. To leinovo theso troubles
there is no remedy equal to Prickly
Ash Hitters. It has been tried and
proven to bo specific. 10-- 1 in.

Ifthere Is a town In Kentucky of
over TOO population tliatliu&u'tu natur-
al gas nnd nil company, u laud and Im-

provement company, or so mo other
boom mutiiluery, It Is u town too insig-
nificant to lie noticed Thero never
was suoli a fever for development. as
that which racks the old Cominnn-weult- h

Just now. A great deal of Ills
mere wind, but'imich of It Is talk .that
means business und will bear friiil lu
practical shape. The froth of specula-
tion will subside after awhile uud the
Stu'o will bo found much better oil'
than before die had her attack of the
booms. Owensboro Inquirer,

11
Old people sutler much from disorders

of tho urinary oryuns, and ate always
gratified at tho wonderful ell'ects of
Dr. J. H. McLeau'a Liver und Kidney
Hulin in banishing their (roubles. $1
per buttle.

For eulo by J. AV. Ford. 7-- 3 in

ITCH AND BCKATCIIKS ofovcry kind
cured in SO Minutes byWoiidfuid'ii .sanitary
I.ntloii, Use no other. This never fulls.
Hold hy(lrl(l)nA Hro., druggtats, Hartford,
Ky, r.

EOOKPOET.

Suggs Discusses Politics, Both Local
and National, and Gives a Friend-

ly Tlirust at tho Itepubli-- i
can Administration.

First, let me cduitratulfite the Re'ifub-- 1
leans on their nomination of tho 2nd

Corinthians, nth chapter, lOlh verse,
and Buy In advance, there's going to be
u'Kory, ghastly tculpdungllng at our
belts before the frisky songsters warble
tho summer out. We will take great
pains and plcasuie in pulling the latest
opproveu exclamation uj upon Ills im-
maculate mouth, and cramming him
In a hole Just too Utile for anything so
little that It ran be tipped ilkou cane
und given to dude. Air. Milllgnn's
political career Is now about ripe
enough to ihont, nnd we will proceed
to explode It mi thoroughly that there
won't be enough fur Jury to sit upon

not even ii wurt left. So lei
hiin. devote the summer to prayer and
farewells". ' Of course this timely advice
Is unsolicited and purely gratuitous.
I never ciiurgo Republicans for ndvice.
They wouldn't like it, you know, In
fact, they would kick like ii bay steer.
Hut In these days of lit publican runt
about the O. O. l"s nnd executive
ability nnd the mismanagement of our
State allalic, I have been overwhelmed
by the truth of their rot in looking over
some merchant marine statistics which
adonis mighty Interesting reading.
In 1850 the zenith of the Democratic)
law turiirera, American vessels carried
a total tonnage equal to all our own
1 rude, and 1,300,000 tons for other na-
tions. Now we do less than 17 per
CPiit. ol our owu eirrylng, none for
foreigners, nnd pay them nearly a
billion dollars annually. Then, with
our carrying capacity of 6,o30,81,1 ton- -,

wo proudly met old England In the ports
of the world, seriously thieatenlng her
ascendency upon the seas, as, counting
the trade vessels of all her dependen-
cies, wo only fell behind her in the
years business iibnut u quarter million
of tons. Then Husslii cirried forty tons
for us, y she rallies; over ono'thou-san- d

annually. Then we did our own
carrying, and millions of dollars worth
for foreigners, uud at the same time
paid seamen higher wages than other
nations. out of the 1,101 ves-
sels that exported forty "oven million
bushels of grain from Now York, not
one sailed under the American llig.
Xorniaudy, Sweeden, Austria, Sp'iln,
und Itu-sl- a all out snipping us, who
were once the proud rival of Eugland,
and to-d- we are brought to a humili-
ating, Ignoble rivalry with Japan To
what depths we should have descended
under radical rule continued, God
Almighty knows. Last year 3,604
(aliened merchant vessels, with a total
tonnage of 4,331,270 toiw, landed at
Malta. My dear sir, at tho mast-hea- d

oM'.uw iimiiv ol these no you suppoi)
Moated otic Hag? Just one, mid Japan,
the heathen, just one.

Forty thousand devils take all Btich
statesmanship. HetUr could be found
in any first-cla- ss lunatic asylum, for
such management could not run more
than nil our ocean duets, and slneo
arbitration destroys avarice, it would at
least, be free Irom cupidity. A gov-
ernment udmfiilsteied by a &et of con-
summate lascals Is worse than one run
by cousiimmale fools. In the last ten
yeuis of Democratic rule, ending in
1S00, farm lauds enhanced 50 percent,
more than in twenty years of radical
ruK Propel ty throughout tliu United
States increased hi value the last
tunyeais of Democnitii: rule, I) per
Cent, more than did In twenty
yeuis of Kudlcal rule, yet Sherman
had the cheek to say the other day
thut "Its mission hs.il ust begun1" If
so, heaven save us from its ending.

The Hoekport department of Urud-Stree- ts'

Commercial Agency Is In com-
motion over the suspension of the sup-
posed unlimited firm of Duncan &,

Daniel, dealers In fasting,
sweating, sweating, ic Tlio Canadian
Fishery question and Interstate Com-
merce law drove them to the wall, and
the whole thing lias collapsed. They
would have continued during the sea-
son, however, hut Joe Daniel "nt his
skill oar tangled in the twit line, and
he Ju,t literally cussed the firm out, of

ss into immediate suspension,
and perhaps" bankruptcy. Ho cussed
lldhermeu in revoii I ingiiugp.s for forty
generations back. Of course he didn't
catch llih.

Thanks, Texas Jack. That wo do
not always agree w u matter to lid
iicithersurprlseilatiior regretted, since
the strength of unity Ii In Its variety.
As" to who I am, boconteht. I'm u led-li- ot

Demoi'itit capaplc, an admirer of
Texas ami Tckhs meu, though I do
llilul; Reagan's pet undemocratic In-
terstate Commerce law has played
thunder. Sunns.

A Suggestion to tho Traveling Public.
Tourists, emigrants ami manners

lilnil that Hiutetter's Stomach Hitters
is a medical safeguard against

lulltiuuces, upon which they
can Implicitly rely, since it prevents
the elfects of vitiated atmosphere, un-

accustomed or iiuwhnlc'domo diet, bud
water, or other conditions unfavorable
to (it-tilt- On long voyages, or Jour-
neys In latitudes adjacent to thu equa-

tor, It is especially useful as a preventa-
tive of the febrile complaints and disor
ders of the stomach, liver ami bowels,
which nre apt to attack natives of the
temperate nono tojournliig or tiavellng
In such regions, and It Is an excellent
protection against the Infliieiico d,

sudden changes oftemrer- -

attire, exposure to damp or extreme fa-

tigue. It not only prevents intermit-.leiifan- il

remittent fever, and other dis-

eases of a malarial type, but eradicates
them, a (act which has been notorious
for yours past lu North und Soutli
America, Mexicntbe West Indes, Au-tral- ln

ami other eouutrltp. npr.

A Railway Magnate Dead.
Tlio sudden death of tlio Hon, Alex-

ander Mitchell, which occurred inter
ly at the Hotl'inan House lu New
York, ends tho career of one of the
greatest of our railway kings, and puts
to their dual rest a bruin and heart,
which, rarely Inactive, never weaiied
of good works. Mr. Mitchell was of
Scottish birth ami marked by all tho
trultn of his nationality; but he became a
thorough American In his sentiments
and opinions. He was u Democrat of
the strictest sect, ami, but for his large
financial interests and operations,
would hnvu taken high runic as a states-
man. It was his genius that created
the great Mllwuukeu and St. Paul sys-

tem, and ills liitlueiicu which held the
Democrats of Wisconsin together dur-
ing the dark days of war, uud the yet
darker period succeeding tlio war.
H Is 'Congressional service was IU fill

and rather substantial than showy.
Socially, ho was a gentleman of the
mast amlablo and generous character,
Und Ids fi lends were many and devoted,
ile was quite as well known In the
iCist us in the West, und, In the Union
Club of New York, of which he was a
conspicuous and nonular. member, he
'wM'be'nilsised ban extensive circle.

NEWS.

Howling Qreeu 1ms had un $3,000
lire.

The great Lick Telo?cop9 will not bo
lu position beforo September.

The Hlvotiac, of
has been sold to the Century Co ,of New
York.

A Texas farmer has plowed up a crop
of twenty-dolla- r gold pieces, amount-
ing to $5,040.

John Cl.ttZtii.-.','c- r indictment for
"muriler of JesTe Jones, nt Oivlng)vllle,
has been caught In Texas.

He v. John Henuett, of the Green
briar neighborhood, is engaged in
raising Hue thoroughbred poultry this
year. Calhoon Democrat.

The girls employed in a woolen mill
ut Milwaukee struck because the pro-

prietors painted the front windows to
prevent them watching passers-b- y.

The remains of President and Mrs.
Lincoln have been reihoyed from their
prlvato resting placo and reburled by
the Lincoln Monument Association.

Tile State Hoard of Equalisation In-

creased the valueof tuxablo property In
thu Stute $l,2.j(),000. The taxes real-
ized on this amount will approximate
$0,000.

While George Werner, of Williams-
burg, Wis., was punishing n little boy
by beating him on the wrist with a
uile, the boy fell dead. Werner lied
Immediately.

Sheriff V. P. Stateler, who w&s so
seriously hurt iu his attempt to recap-
ture the desperado It'iy, is improving
rapidly and will lie umong Ills friends
again lu a few days. Callioon Demo-
crat.

Sutton News.
Furmersore busy preparing for corn,

and some have planted.
Mr. Norwood Hrown has returned

home from attending school nt Au-
burn, Ky.

The singing school Is progresslug
finely here, conducted by Prof. James
Fulkersoii.

M. H. F. Miller has returned homo
from Owensboio.

Mrs. James Hrown got a very severe
full from a horse while crossing a
bridge, the horso breaking through.
She wasseriou-l- v but not fatallv in
jured.

Fire broke out at W. A. Gor-cleii- 'd

destroying some feucelng for
him, Mr. J F. Knight, Mr. George
Shilltz and Mr. A. H. Stanley.

Mr. J. F. Knight has gone to Muh-
lenberg county to visit friends

Miss Zelma Cooper, of MoHenry,
was visiting friends here.

Dixie.

A Dangerous Competitor.
Frankfort Capital. 1

Tlio Uurtford lli:it,u,i publishes
card from Hon. Sam E. Hill declining
to cotlutie his candidacy for Lieutenant
Governor, upon thu ground of want of
time to canvass for the nomination.
Senator Hill's withdrawal removes n
formidable competitor, whose popular-
ity and stienglii before the 8tate Con
vention, had he continued, would have
made him a dangerous contestant for
the honors attaching to the place hu
now declines to seek.

Buford Notes.
Mis. Howlet spent Monday In town,

the guc'st of Mrs. C. W. Hussey.
Dr. Coleman, and wife, of Hartford,

visited Mrs. .Oilman's) daughter, Mrs.
John E. Mugaii this week.

Miss Futinle Hell, who has been vis-
iting relatives iu this community for
some days past, returned to her hone
In Owenslioro this morning.

Mr. uud Mrs. 8. W. Jones made a
Hying trio to Owensboro yojterdav.

Messrs. I. P. H trtiurd, of Louisville,
and Henry Midklll', of Heaver Dam,
were 111 Htifonl Thuisday and Friday.

Mrs. John King lias beeu sick for
several days.

Mr. Dud Wiggerlou, whose foot was
amputated a few duyssluce, Is no better
at this writing.

Everything Is so quiet y that
we Can't realize there Is an election in
town.

Dull times, news scarce.
IVA.Mini:.

A Pure Officer.
Union Local,

Hon. Sam E. Hill, of Ohio county, i
comes nut lu a curd in the Hartford
IIhkald, declining to muku tlio race
fur Lieutenant Governor. His chan-
ces for election were as flittering us
any one could have desired, but the

or Inherent duty to enter lntou
scramble for the nomination Is mote
than u muu of his modest nature can
Btatid, and the consequence is that the
Slate is upt to lose u pqru and good of-
ficer because of this custom.

moom

latter, on depends
uotis prosperity many liniwrtHiil
I. ...... !... .1..,... ........ 'I.
,.:". i T. T "7 w a 'u...i" T..:..uracil "jr lim, 41. a, Uliuiei, Ilium

Forum for Slav.

Itlloklon'a Anile Halve.
Tho silve In tho world for cut. Is

sores, ulcere, sun rueuiii, ievenusv
Bores, hands,..: .i ,,ii ..,..ii.,' .iiuni- -
lively cures piles, or HO reiltllred.
II is guaranteed to give shtlsfae- -

fir iiimif.v v.ii.
per For sale Oiltlln
Hartford, Ky. 28tf

Crotipy HUd'ocatlons, coughs
und all aflectlons of the
throat una lungs
Dr. J. H. SIcLeail's Tar Wine Ltltlg
Halm.

For J. W. Ford. "'

ADVICE.

Come, Democrats nil, nml llaten to me,
And I'll tell whnt's expected of thee,
In tho summer's work Hint's gut to be done,
Tlint by nil democrats mny won,
I haven't written or decided In haute
And nm sure I only echo every Ute
On the field of take n noble
Lot not the enemy steal upon n ileephiK

band,
Let not Impossible written or hope be

lost,
But march onward till tho lino of victory be

crossed,
Unfaithful, watchful, earnest nnd true,
Do with a will what Is In your power to do;
Wago a continuous bottle for the cause of

rlKht,
And trust unity there will over be mluht.
For tho old county Democrat ship of state,
Commanded by Klnsolvlnr: the future tcrent,
Opposed by the one-hors- e Republican van,
Whoso driver Is only Win. Mlllltfan
A very good man wo believe him to be,
Hut lie should never have opposed our nom

inee,
For Just ns sure ns we'll work together,
Wo'H elect Klmolvlns nnd every other
Good Democrat of the .Simon pure,
Who tho right of tho people will lmure;
And when he's rati his two years race,
Mny ho be elected to n higher place.

CONFEDERATE DEAD.

The Unveiling of a Beautiful Monu-
ment to the "Unknown Dead" in

the Cemetery at Hopkinsville.

Hopklnsvllle New Era.)
Hoi'KINsvillk, Ky., April 1C, 1887.
Thursday, Muy loth, has been net

uiurt by the people of Honklnsvllle for
the unveiling of the magnificent raon-- 1

ument to the uonreiierate IJead" In
the City Cemetery. The monument Is
n gift from Mr. John Latham, of
New York, u former resident of this
place. It was at a cost of near-
ly $12,000 and stands on an eminence
commanding u view of the cemetery.

It is of Hurricane granite, from
Maine, thirty-seve- n feet high and
cupped with a pyramid of rive polished
granite cannon bulls. Tlio die bears
four polished panels with suitable In
scriptions. It Is a thing of beauty, wor
my or tue iionor nun the heroic lives It
commemorates.

Extensive pieparutioiis are belli ir
nude and au Invitation is hereby ex

tended to mo general public to be pres
ent at the unveiling. Special trains
will be run to this city from the North
and South which will urrlve here about
I) o'clock on the morning of the 10th,
affording facilities for citizens of this
State, Indiana and Tennessee to attend
the unveiling and home the
same day. The reception committee
already feels assured that not less than
15,000 visitors will be In attendance. In-
vitations have been extended to the
Governors of the Southern States and
to prominent men all over the country,
many of whom will be here. A large
number of secret orders und militury
companies will attend, iu fact, the oc-
casion will lie ono of the grandest in
tho history ol Kentucky. The old sol
diers, and
will be here in large numbers, and they
will alike participate lu the pleasures
ami memories oi tiie occasion.

orations of the will be dellv
ered by Hon. W. C P. Hreckenridge
utiti itev ut. tliu distinguished
pastor nf the"(,'liurcli oftheSlruugers."
New Nork City. Hlshop Tliomus U.
Dudley will make the opening prayer
and Rev. A D, Sears, of Clorksvllie,
i'eiin., will pronounce the benediction,
Eiuhorn's hand, of Louisville, will
furnish music for the

On the day of unveiling the city
will be Iu holiday attire. The business thouses will be decorated and Ceme-
tery will lie strewn with ilowrrc. All
the ladles of the city have Joined lu the
work of decora Hon. The monument
will ha garlanded with (lowers while

''Hag of the fret)" will lloat o'er all
liko a rainbow of pence and good will.
Tho people of HupkliiHville are abun-
dantly grateful lo Mr. Latham for his

they invito the publloj
io participate wiiu mem iu tue reutlug
of a monument to the "deathless dead."
All organizations expecting to attend
are requested tn address SI. H. Nelsou,
Marshal ol the Day, IIopkltisvDle, Ky.

Cromwell, Ky.
I relumed Irom Texas some time

ago to my native home, is iu
Ohio eouqty, Ky. 1 spent six years ot
my over the Western
country, and so I thought I would drop
u few lines to your piper. J Hud Texas
to bo a line state. Cotton and corn
tlio principal crop for the farmer and
the inobt sure crop. Cotton will
one thotiund pounds per acre, and It
will bring ubjut 25. Corn will make
40 bushels per acre. Oats CO, .vheat 30
per acre, one muni can cultivate W
acres. One hand can make as much as
jtwn hands can gather. Is worth
bviluy 1, by month from to 20.
Fruit grows tine In some parts; the tim-
bered )uud Is best for fruit. Garden U
Hilt Ufa intnil UlV4.1.afr lflllAIIJ 1 K(

bushel pcY acre. I don't' think Texas
a i utj lurrivm, sua mimuM uiuru f

style than any stute I was ever lu.
Yourn fully,

Willie W. Ln.VN.

Read-Walke- r.

OweDKboro Inquirer.)
Mr. W. O. Head, of Adalrvllle, and

MIm Marry Walker, mtirried yesterday
inieniooii.at U o'olucU, ut the residence
of the hrliht's father.Mr. W. II. Walker,

""'"for her many warm attachments.
- -- Of ii

Gooch's Mexican Byrup will cure
HIVJ "".". ,,l","1 II

IIIFur sub by Z. Wayne Grltllu A Hro. ii

In cares nt uud Ague, tho blood
us illecluullv, Ihougii not so (lunger no

. .'" " .... ....-.- . ..w
poison from the system. ot) cents a
bottle.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 3 in

i:nullli Biuivln I. n liuoiit remove all
Hurd.Soft.oi'CulloiihedLiiuipsaud lllcinlab- -

from horses, mood Spavin, Curbs, Splints,
sweonov. Ktltlcn. Surnliu. Sore and Swolleu

nu street. Jtev. w. cash- -, , . nitiiuerry . j

You will have me, for speotaules Ifi '"''"V ot Kuttuwu, nlHclMed. Several
you tiMi Dr. J. H. McLean h Sliennth-- , frieiuU and ."elutlves ot the bride uud
enlng Eye Salve; It removes tho lilin witnessed the grucelul cereino-an- d

scum which iieeiimulutefl on the ,
' n" attested their friends dp by the

eye bubdues Inlluinniatloii, cools presentation of numerous handsome I

and roothes the irritated nerves, I prefetits. Thecouple left by
weak and falling sight. ,"" train for 1iuls.vllle. The groom is

'St cents a box. 'a son of Mr O D. Read of this City,
For sale by J. W. Ford. 7.3m i uud Is deservedly held In high esteem.

. . here. He fsenglneeron the Adalrvllle
''ranch of the O. & N. rullroilll, I

What Is tho snnrco nf natural M,is U 'ou" ,tt,,' ofw!kr tt V6"' It ImitTI,eseW"qUuea,ions0. lpeclUyPe' I ' 'S.""' S!f ?.!!.
'
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Throat. Etc, Save 50 by of
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Kut,' Hartford, Ky, '" iviyr.

MOTHER'S
III FRIEND! J

"

ChildBirthEasy!
The tlmo come when the terri-

ble agony of this critical period In
woman's life enn A

physlclnn, who spent 41
yenrs In this brnnch of practice, left
to child-bearin- g woman this legacy,
The Motiiek's and, y

there are women who,
having used this remedy before con-
finement, rise up nnd call his name
blessed. Wo can prove all we claim
by living wltneuerf, nnd anyone in-- 1

terested can calif or hays their hus-
band and see the original let--
tern, which "we canuotpubllih.- - 1t '

All eruggUU sell it. For particulars address
JJltADFIELTj ItKaULATOtt CO.,

Atlanta, Oa.

CHAS. M. PENDLETON,

Lawyer
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL practice Ids profession In all the
of Ohio and ndJolnincoountleand In Court at Appeals. Speclnl attentiongiven to collections.

Algo Notary Fubllo for Ohio county;.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At i Law,

(Olllco'ln Crowder Building,)
JiOSINE, : : : KENTUCKY.

iorw.ll practice his profession lu nil theCourts of Ohio und ndlo!mini! counties. Spec-1-5
ui uueijiiun given io collections. Ty

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(Omco in Hill's Block, FredrlcaHt.,)
OWENSBORO, ICY.'

ITTIIili prnctteo his profession in the
TV Courts ol Davis und adjoining coun-

ties nnd In the Court of Appeals. Hpeolal at-
tention given to Collections.

H, P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

Office IfcTortIa Side,ot
c

Sq.-u.ar-
.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorney atLaw,

omceon Market Street.
lIAItTl-OKIl,,- : j UKNTUC'KY.

SPhCIAI. ATTKNTION OIVEN TO TJIKCOLLECTION OK OLAIMS.

H. B. KIHSOLVIMJ.
Attorney : at : Law,

HAltTFORD, KY.
TTTILl. practice hi profession In Ohio andi,jlildJ!'Jullii! cou'ls. uU In the CourtPrompt iittcuiloii given Colletcms. otllce Anderson' Kumar, oppo-sit- e

Cotirt-liotu-

.p. WA LKKB. K.t liUiiuAn.ii.
WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY. I

wlLL.i'N9v?','gS!WuoniOANn'AoJoiN.
COUNTIES, AI.HO IN THE.
COUltTOK APPEALS. I

V7m. P. GREGORY,

ATTORNEY
HARTFORD, KY.

8p,:AJiAn!;NT"'ON-'1'- kttli:m knu .

IN OHIO ANI ADJOIN- -
1NO COUNTIES.

- ' . . ...,1 -

J. EDWIN ROWE, i

COUNSELOR and &TT0AKET A'T'LAWi

If .UITFOIIU, KY. '

pruulue hit irofewJoii In Ohio uudadjotiilhit countifrf. Special auditionKlveu to Crliulim Prueilce, ofDecedent's riill.,.iii,.w Prn,..i
J.iraSic.i'.W Co'l.e-relaVVfoU-

C W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

II.tUT'Olll. '.
WILL PltACTICE IN THE C0UKT8 OK

OHIO AND ADJ0ININO COUN- -
TIES AND IN OOUItT

OK APPEALS.
UtVOKKICK is oouitr-lioi'SK,--

8. K. IIIH. HlJOir UMIK.NUV.'

HILL & McHENRY,- -

Lawyers
AND COLLECTORS,

HARTFORD, : : : KENTUCKY.

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTK.VriO.V
TO COLLECTIONS.
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tilut will a.uil you in uuiuenn WHICH will
brlnif youlu 'mom money right awarUianuliyiliiniceliie In thin world. Any oiue.nmo wont arm uve iu inline. Miner in ;

lotlilu new, nml Jut eoln
worLteix. Wo Vill tint you ;

d. tills Is one of tliticali
lllflliue. Tlm.e

uud ei.lernrlaliiu will not
delay. Uraiid oiitllt free. Aiiilu Tuck A
Co,Auuutu,Muliie. UJly

SMITH'S HOTEL,
(Neel lloune.)

Eiut Malllrit., OWKNSIIOIIO, KV

ATKONAOE solicited, Heat aiooniiilo.
diilioiis. uaiCH Jl.euperilay. . (,

II, A. SnilTH, ,l1i;lh.
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